C lose your eyes for a moment. Th ink back to an Annual Meeting of the Entomological Society of America that you attended, maybe the fi rst one, if you can. Now, try to form a mental image of that meeting, particularly of the people in attendance. What image did you form? If you are a long-standing member of several decades and your recollection was from many years ago, your image may be of an Annual Meeting attended by members that were mostly male, mostly older, and mostly Caucasian. However, if you joined the Society in the last few years, your image may be very diff erent-attendees that included more women, more early-career entomologists, and more culturally diverse members. Although the fi rst image may have been accurate in earlier times, the latter image is likely more accurate today.
What does the current ESA look like? Has it truly changed? Here we present an analysis of the Society's membership over the past decade, as well as projections for the ESA of the future. We hope to paint a picture of a healthy and diverse ESA that is relevant to all members, whether they joined decades ago or a few months ago.
ESA membership at the turn of the 21st century numbered just more than 6,000. Declining membership and revenue at that time forced action by the Governing Board, and in 2006, the Society embarked on a "renewal" (Hutchins and Steff ey 2006) . Among other changes, the renewal included empowering ESA's sections and enhancing the participation of students and early-career professionals. ESA had already created a two-stage transitional membership for recent graduates, off ering them full membership benefi ts while paying reduced dues. After the renewal, Society membership included eight classes, 1 four of those forming an incremental progression from Student (SM), Student Transition (ST), and Early Professional (EP) to Member (M), 2 plus Honorary (HM), Emeritus (EM), Family Member (FM), and President's Circle (PC) . Th e four incremental membership classes are the most active, due to members transitioning from one class to another.
ESA as a Population
Several years ago, we began an analysis of the ESA membership to help guide eff orts in recruiting and retaining members. ESA Central staff maintain a detailed database, updated regularly, that contains the status and membership class of all members. Th e member database provided an annual "snapshot" that we could analyze and use to assess membership trends. As the basis for the analysis, we had the idea to view the Society's membership as a population, similar to a population of insects. Insect populations are affected by processes such as births, deaths, immigration, and emigration. Similarly, the ESA has new members that join (births or immigrants) and members that quit (deaths or emigrants). The four incremental membership classes were viewed as analogous to the life stages of a holometabolous insect, with the transitions of members from SM to ST, EP, and M likened to the metamorphosis from egg to larva, pupa, and adult ( Fig. 1) . Populations are often analyzed by using life tables (Ebert 1999 , Carey 2001 , accounting for changes in numbers or demographics. Cohort life tables follow all individuals born at one time (a cohort) from birth until the death of the last cohort member. Static life tables count all individuals alive at a given time and record an age distribution. The "life table" approach we took was neither precisely a cohort nor a static life table, but blended aspects of each; strictly speaking, our approach is best characterized as a state-and-transition model.
We used the metaphorical life table to examine the growth of Society membership over time. Each year, members could continue in the same membership class ("renew"); renew in a different class ("transition"); or quit their membership ("drop"). We used annual year-end counts from the years 2007 to 2017 in the ESA database to depict the distribution of all members among each member class from one year to the next (e.g., Table S1 ). 3 From the year-to-year matrices, we calculated annual transition rates-renewals, dropped membership, or progression to a new membership class (Table S2) . Although we included all membership classes in the analysis, we focused on SM, ST, EP, and M-the incremental classes with greatest activity or transitions.
On joining or renewing, members could self-identify by gender and by ethnic grouping; both of those allowed a closer look at member subpopulations. Self-identification of ethnic class was open-ended, so we reduced classes to two: majority, in which members self-identified as Caucasian; and non-majority, which included members who self-identified as other than Caucasian. We looked in detail at the results of annual membership recruitment campaigns initiated by ESA presidents from 2013-2017. We also looked at Annual Meeting attendance as a correlate of renewal rates, and we examined member recruitment and drop rates in 2008, 2012, and 2016-those years in which there was an International Congress of Entomology (ICE)-to determine any effects of ICE on ESA membership.
We used year-end counts and annual transition rates to develop a model that used past membership numbers and distributions to project future numbers of members overall and in individual membership classes. The model also allowed us to identify key intervention points to manage membership. Our goal was to try to identify factors 3 The year 2007 was used as a starting point to calculate annual transition rates, but we report membership numbers from 2008-2017. critical to growth and sustainability of ESA's membership and make recommendations to use for membership management. For those wanting more detail, or to look "under the hood" of the model, the accompanying online supplement, available at https://academic.oup.com/ae/ issue/64/3, provides that detail.
Who We Were, Who We Are
Membership in ESA grew from a total of 5,828 members at the end of 2007 to 6,946 in 2017, an overall increase of 19% (Fig. 2) . The composition of ESA membership-who we were and who we are-is shown in detail in Table 1 . Although overall membership grew by 19%, the number of Members in 2017 decreased by one since 2007. Growth during the decade was largely among Student Members and Early Professionals-from 1,299 to 1,802 and from 81 to 682, respectively (Table 1) . Th e three early-career classes (SM, ST, and EP) accounted for virtually all of the increase. Th e pie charts ( Fig. 3 ) depict the numbers in each membership class and illustrate the changes more vividly. Th e 3,675 Members at the end of 2007 represented 63% of the total, whereas the three early-career classes (SM, ST, and EP) comprised 28% of the total (Fig. 3 ). Compare that to 2017, for which 3,674 Members represented only 53% of the total, and the 2,747 members in the three early-career classes comprised 40% of the total. So, the ESA of 201 refl ected a membership with more early-career members than a decade before. Th e gender make-up of Society membership also changed over those 10 years. Th e number of women has doubled since 2007-an increase of 1,359-whereas the total number that self-reported as male members increased by 142. Most of the increases in women as members were in SM, EP, and M classes ( Table 2) . Numbers of male members in the Society actually declined in four of the membership classes (Table 2) , most notably in the loss of 251 Members. 4 So, the ESA of 201 refl ected a membership with more women than a decade before.
Th e Society also became more ethnically diverse during the decade. At the end of 2007, a total of 866 (17%) members self-reported as a non-majority ethnic class, compared with 4,107 majority members (Table 3 ). In 2017, a total of 1,362 (23%) members self-reported as non-majority, versus 4,528 majority members. Numbers of non-majority members increased by 496 (57%), whereas growth of majority membership was 421 (10%). Th e classes SM, ST, and EP increased for both majority and non-majority classes, but numbers of majority Members declined by 181. So, the ESA of 201 refl ected a membership with more ethnicity than a decade before. 
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One of the ESA's strategic principles is that the Society "has a social responsibility to develop all of its members, " with one outcome being to increase the diversity of the membership. The phrase uttered by past ESA President Del Delfosse was, "The leadership should look like the membership"-in other words, more early-career, female, and ethnically diverse members. In our analysis, the numbers don't lie. Nor do pictures. The Governing Board for 2017-2018 ( Fig. 4) shows 13 Governing Board members, plus Executive Director David Gammel. Of the 13 members, six are women, four are non-majority, and three are in the early stages of their careers. By comparison, the image of the Governing Board of 1977 -1978 looks consistent with the time and, largely, the membership of the ESA of the past. Photos (Figs. 6-11) from the 2016 ICE and the 2017 Annual Meeting also reflect the current membership: Linnaean Games teams that included all-female and ethnically predominant teams (Figs. 6a-c), early-career members fine-tuning a presentation ( Fig. 7) , an early-career member conversing with a longer-term member (Fig. 8) , the leader of a breakout session ( Fig. 9 ), the presentation of the Entomological Foundation Gold Medal (Fig. 10) , and the Founders' Memorial Awardee (Fig. 11 ).
One outcome of analyzing Society membership is a comparison of recruitment of new members versus retention of existing members. The importance of recruiting may be obvious, but what about retention? Discussing recruiting or retention evokes the metaphor of a population and life tables. Populations can grow in several ways, primarily through additional births or fewer deaths. Growth of the ESA is similar, whether by an increase in new members or a decrease in drop rates, or both. Over Adding members is one factor, but retaining them is another; members either renew or drop membership. Annual retention rates for all members averaged 80%, from a low of 65% (SM) to 85% (M) ( Fig. S1a-d) . A more vivid picture of retention comes from its opposite: drop rates. Over the 10-year period, average drop rates for all members was 20%, with rates ranging from 35% (SM) to 15% (M). However, the annual drop rate for all members is increasing by 0.7% per year (F = 11.7; df = 1,8; P = 0.009; Fig. 12 ), with drop rates increasing for nearly all membership classes. The annual net numbers of new female members (number joined minus number dropped) was 88 per year ( Fig. S2 ), whereas the net number of new male members was 14 per year ( Fig. S3 ). Although the net number of female members was positive, the large number of new recruits masks the drop rates. Drop rates for female members averaged 23% per year, compared with 16% for male members. Similarly, the annual drop rates for non-majority members was 24%, compared with 16% for majority members. Even though the number of new members is increasing, so are the drop rates. Th e greater drop rates for women and non-majority members will require increased attention.
An average of 38% of members attended the Annual Meeting over the past decade. We compared the attendance at the Annual Meeting and member retention, expecting to fi nd a connection between the two. However, drop rates for those who attended the Annual Meeting (20%) were similar to the drop rates (21%) of members who did not attend the Annual Meeting.
Eff ects of ICE
Hosting the International Congress of Entomology in September 2016 was an enormous eff ort for the ESA, bringing more than 6,600 entomologists from 75 countries to Orlando, Florida. Of that total, 2,574 were ESA members, or 37% of the ESA members in 2016. Th e ICE was considered successful by many measures, but not by membership numbers. Membership sharply dropped in 2016 (Table S3a ) from a total membership of 7,025 in 2015 to 6,321 at the end of 2016. Th e net loss of 704 members resulted from both fewer new recruits and greater drop rates. Attendance at ICE was strongly linked with dropped membership: 61% of those who dropped membership in 2017 did not attend the 2016 ICE. ESA members benefi t from a reduced registration rate for the Annual Meeting, but that benefi t did not extend to the 2016 ICE meeting; the membership drop was not unexpected. Th e years when two previous ICE conferences were held (but not hosted by the ESA) did not show similar membership losses for the Society. Th e 2012 ICE was held in Daegu, South Korea, and membership grew by 196 that year (Table S3b) . Th e 2008 ICE was held in in Durban, South Africa, and ESA membership in 2008 increased by three members (Table S3c ). Membership grew in the year after each ICE (Tables S3a-c) .
Membership losses in 2016 were not equally distributed: numbers of male members were down 7% from 2015 values, compared with 27% for female members, and the losses of female members were greater than losses of male members in the four key member categories. However, there is a bright spot. Membership rebounded to 6,946 in 2017 (Table S3a) , nearly making up the 2016 losses. New members in the year post-ICE totaled 1,905, well above the decade-long average for new members. Th us, hosting ICE 2016 bore a short-term cost to membership, but most losses were made up in the next year.
Membership Campaigns
Five named membership campaigns ("Each One, Reach One" and subsequent) were created by ESA presidents from 2013 to 2017 to try to personalize recruiting. Th e initial assumption was that individual, personal invitations to join (i.e., "Each One, Reach One") would result in greater retention of those recruited. Th e fi ve campaigns yielded a total of 795 new members, distributed among four member classes, or 10% of all new members that joined in those fi ve years. Retention proportions from those campaigns (data are still being collected for 2017-2018) ranged between 0.54 to 0.64 for the four incremental member classes, which did not diff er from retention rates in the general member population.
Modeling ESA Membership
Th e value of a detailed, longitudinal database of ESA membership should be evident. Th ose details allow analyzing the data and teasing apart the patterns by a variety of dimensions: gender, ethnicity, member class, time, or the infl uence of external factors, such as hosting the ICE. Th e detailed membership database provides an annual snapshot of the Society's members, as well as a benchmark against which outcomes of management directives can be measured. We used the database, annual transition rates, and the life-table approach to develop (Fig. S4) , and linked all member classes together (Fig. S5 ). Th e model was built on 10 years of membership data and was extended to the year 2026. Th e model projects future membership numbers in the diff erent membership classes, but it does not predict membership numbers. Th e model and its analysis are only briefl y presented here, but are discussed in detail in the online supplement. Th e model projected 6,838 total members by the year 2026 ( Fig. 13 ). Regarding major member classes, the model projected 3,655 Members by 2026, 1,762 Student Members, and 615 Early Professional members (Fig. 13 ). Th e model approximated the data fairly well, but that was expected, given that the model was created using average annual values.
Th e 10% drop in 2016 membership is evident in Fig. 13 . To see the eff ect on the model's projections from that one-year 10% drop, we recalculated all transition rates and average numbers of new members, omitting data from 2016. Th e resulting model without 2016 data gave projections of 7,148 total members in 2026, an increase of 309 members over the projections that included the 2016 data, and more in line with the annual membership numbers through 2017.
Sensitivity analyses were conducted by changing model parameters either by a fi xed 25% or to the largest and smallest values for numbers of new recruits (Table S4) and transition rates (Tables S5-S7) . Th e analyses (detailed in the online supplement) showed the importance of recruitment and retention for member classes, to keep membership thriving.
Projecting future numbers based on past patterns is complicated by a dynamic Society that changes through time, e.g., through adaptive management or initiatives suggested by new presidents or other volunteer leaders. However, a model can capture complex dynamics and interactions among membership classes even if the underlying mechanisms are not known. We believe the true utility of the model is to ask "What if?" and "Why?" kinds of questions about the ESA membership, to create new scenarios and compare actual and projected numbers, and to align changes in membership with ESA initiatives and membership management (see supplement for detailed analyses).
Recruit or Retain? The Population Metaphor
Over the last decade, ESA has attracted an average of 1,415 new members each year (Table 4 ). On the other hand, an average of 1,303 members dropped each year, giving a net addition of 112 members per year (Table 4) . Th e two membership classes that attracted the most new recruits were Student Members (Fig. S6a) and Early Professionals (Fig. S6b) , both of which show upward trends but also a one-year decrease in 2016. Recruiting new members is critical for the health of any society, and the ESA is no different. Recruiting new Student Members is necessary for a variety of reasons, but the financial well-being of the Society is not one of them; the costs of supporting Student Members exceed the financial return from their dues. Recruiting students is critical for the health of the discipline and the academic departments from which the students matriculate, and to connect with those who will fill the many future jobs in the public and private sectors needing entomological expertise. In addition, Student Members make key contributions to the Society: presenting papers and posters at the ESA Annual Meeting and branch meetings, participating in Linnaean Games, serving as volunteers at meetings, and others. Recruiting new members matters, and a vibrant ESA will continue to attract new members.
Recruiting alone is not sufficient. Over the past decade, we attracted an average of 1,415 new members per year, but 1,303 members dropped each year, too ( Table 4 ). The theme of the membership campaign during President Susan Weller's term (2016-2017) was "Recruit…Retain… Renew, " recognizing the important roles that retention and renewal play in membership. Member retention is the unsung hero of membership management, yet it is easily overlooked because retention does not have the same cachet as does a recruiting campaign. Still, the magnitude of annual membership losses (Table 4) , many of whom are Student and Student Transition members, shows the large target for retention efforts. Retaining Student and Student Transition members at the early part of their careers is good for the members, and it is critical for the Society: if they drop, the Society loses their potential contributions. Even though we see nearly 1,000 new Student Members and Early Professionals per year, drop rates for Student Members and Early Professionals are 35% and 25% per year, respectively. The losses of Students and Early Professionals means they do not transition to become Members and "mature" in the Society.
Here's where the model can point out the relative importance of recruiting and retention. In the sensitivity analysis, we created a scenario in which we increased the numbers recruited in each of SM, EP, and M classes by 25% (Table S4 ) and projected numbers in the year 2026. Adding 25% more Student Members per year projected 589 more members in 2026. Doing the same with EP would add 167 members, whereas 25% more Members would add 803 members in 2026. The projection from adding 25% more for all three is an addition of 1,558 new members in 2026 (Table S4 ). Sounds great! Recruit more! But that additional number would require recruiting 920 SM, 196 EP, and 618 M per year-1,734 new recruits, in addition to the 1,415 new members already joining each year. To put that in perspective, five years of membership drives yielded 795 new members total. We currently recruit 1,415 members per year; 3,148 would be our own grand challenge. And we still would face the 35% attrition of SM and 25% attrition of EP members. Using our population metaphor, simply adding more early life-stage individuals will not increase the population unless the mortality factors are also affected. Returning to ESA membership, recruiting is important, but attrition reduces the net gains.
What about retention? What does the model tell us? We ran the model with 10% decreases in drop rates of SM and EP members, and the outcome was a projection of 400 more members in 2026. Adding a 10% decrease in Member drop rates to drop rates of SM and EP yielded a projection of 774 more members in 2026. Improving retention rates of current members by only a small percentage in just the SM, EP, and M member classes resulted in a projection of 11% more members in 2026. Retention matters, and even small changes can make a large difference.
Recruit and Retain: The Key to a Healthy ESA Retention matters, but so does recruiting. What if we combine the two? Such is the beauty of a model in which parameters can be changed and the outcome analyzed. Until this point, the modeling effort represented little more than an academic exercise: using a unique insect analog to member classes, joining the member classes together in a life-table approach, and projecting membership numbers through modeling and plotting the outcomes. If the utility of the model is to address "What if?" and "Why?" questions about membership, then we can create scenarios that may help direct ESA initiatives and membership management.
For example, the 25% annual increase in new Student Members yielded 589 more members in the year 2026 (Table S4 ), but the background drop rate of 35% is limiting, so simply recruiting new Student Members is not effective to sustain growth. Decreasing the SM drop rate by 25% by itself yielded 658 more members in 2026 (Table S5 ). We ran a scenario in which we coupled 25% more new SM with a 25% decrease in the SM drop rate, which yielded 1,408 more members in 2026-much greater than either change alone, or the sum of the two individual changes.
Adding 25% Fig. S7, blue curve) . But decreasing the drop rates for all three of those classes (SM, ST, and EP) yielded an increase of 375 members in 2026 (Fig. S7 , yellow curve), greater than the sum of the three individual changes. Decreasing any one drop rate projected small additions to members, but combining decreases in all three drop rates increased projected members by 6%, even without recruiting any additional new members. Adding a 10% decrease in the M drop rate gave a projection of 756 more members in 2026, 11% more than the current membership. Retention matters, and simple actions can have large results.
Enhancing Retention
How can the Society make small changes to improve retention? We have already started. Members now have the option of automatic dues payment, reducing the chance of forgetting to renew. Our science policy efforts are increasing the visibility and relevance of the Society. A diversity and inclusion initiative has been established to ensure that the Society is welcoming to all. Th e Early Career Professionals Committee (Fig. 14) generates ideas to enhance growth and opportunities for early-career members. New awards are now off ered for Early Professional members, such as the 55 travel awards made to attend the 2016 ICE (Fig. 15 ). Professional webinars are being presented for, and in some cases by, early-career professionals, providing new skills and making the Society more relevant.
Other actions taken have focused on the Annual Meeting, such as making the meeting more welcoming to early-career members, especially women and members who bring families to the meeting. Changes have included enacting a Code of Conduct, off ering child care grants, and providing private space for nursing mothers.
Parting Words: Lessons Learned "All models are wrong. Some models are useful." Th is quote, attributed to statistician George Box, is worth mentioning here. Th e database we used and the model we developed are not the Society. Th ey are representations of the Society, and the model off ers projections for what the composition of membership could look like nearly a decade from now. Is it accurate? Perhaps; at least, we hope that some aspects of it are. It is certainly precise, but precision and accuracy are not the same thing. As with any model, it is wrong in that it has inherent errors in how we value the factors that were included, and the biases that led to excluding factors that others might see as more crucial.
Pertaining to the statement that "all models are wrong, " does the model predict where the Society will be in 10 years? No. Th e model off ers a projection, not a prediction. Some of the outcomes we saw could have been anticipated, whereas others were surprising. Will it be accurate in the future? No. It is a current snapshot. Th ings change, and they have already changed since we began this project. In a dynamic society, they should change. If we were to develop a new model in a few years, it would be diff erent, given all the changes that have occurred in the Society since we began. Had we stopped the effort two years ago and used data only through 2015, we would not have seen the membership drop associated with the 2016 ICE.
Despite the fl aws, with respect to the statement that "some models are useful, " the detailed membership database is a vibrant resource, not a static entity. Th e utility of the database is to provide the kinds of information that allow analysis and questioning, to ask, "What if?" With that perspective, we can develop a diff erent way of thinking about our membership. Th e ESA membership database tells us who we are and who we have been. If the membership model is at all useful, it should help inform changes through adaptive management, meaning that the model should become obsolete very quicklyand require either updating or replacement by a better model. In our view, the utility of the membership model and analysis is to help us to see who we are as a Society and help us decide who we want to be, while helping steer us in how we get there.
